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MONTENEGRO – 4 DAYS/3 NIGHTS
There are numerous reasons why to manage incentives in Montenegro. Besides it becoming one of
Europe’s most popular incentive destination, the climate and the guarantee of sun rank high on the
list. Apart from this, this jewel of the Mediterranean has a lot to show and tell. No one can resist the
charm of glorious gulf of Boka Kotorska or the pure beauty of Montenegrin North. The kindness and
genuine hospitality of local people opens up new opportunities to experience local life.
1st day - Arrival at Podgorica airport.
After meet and greet we will have short Podgorica city tour. Podgorica ex Titograd (Tito’s city) was
ruined so many times during the last 100 years so we will only have a chance to see some small part
of Old Podgorica, watchtower, 2 mosques, and walls. We will have a short walking tour in the heart of
Podgorica which is pedestrian zone. Also we will visit the biggest church in Montenegro called
Resurrection of Jesus Christe Temple. After Podgorica city tour accommodation in hotel.
Overnight.
2nd day - Prerast and Kotor (optional tour)
Touring the old Kingdom of Montenegro. Visit to Cetinje, former royal capital, with a unique museum
house in a former King’s palace that provide an intimate window on the lives of 19th century
European royalty. Ride through old road from Austrian-Hungarian Empire, and climb to top of
Montenegrin most famous mountain – Lovcen. View of the bigger portion of Montenegrin territory,
from the top, as well as coast of Italy, when the weather conditions allow. Discover why Montenegro is
called „sea of rocks“. Follows visit to Njegusi village, place of birth of all Montenegrian kings. We will
try delicious homemade products: beef prchuto, domestic cheese and honey. Our tour leads us to
Kotor Bay through interesting 19th century road with 27 curves which was used for making some of
the scenes from James Bond Casino Royal movie. We will visit Kotor town which is listed in UNESCO
World Heritage List, sighsteeing. We continue to Perast, former military base from 14th century which
is still frozen in the time of medieval period. Our tour leads us to one of symbols of beautifull Kotor
Bay, 13th century island Our Lady Of The Rocks with old church dominating it and amazing story
behind it. Departure to hotel.
Duration: 09:00 – 18:00
Price: 80 euro per person
Includes: vehicle, english speaking guide, lunch, enterance fees
3rd day - Skadar Lake cruise and fishing picnic (optional tour)
Skadar lake is one of 5 national parks in Montenegro. It is famous destination for bird watching, with
298 species of birds and 43 species of fishes from which 20 are autochthonous and live only in this
lake in the whole world. Tour starts in Virpazar, fishing villge by the lake. We will sale for about hour
and a half enjoying untouched nature of the region. Follows stop to the restaurant on the lake where
we will have lunch and relax while fishing. After lunch we continue our cruise through the most
beatufull part of Skadar lake called Rijeka Crnojevica, medieval fishing village. Follows visit to view
point above the lake from where you will see the beauty of whole Skadar and take some amazing
photos. Departure to hotel. Dinner in national restaurant.
Duration: 10:00 – 17:00
Price: 80 euro per person
Includes: vehicle, english speaking guide, lunch, enterance fees
4th day is departure.
According to flight time guests will be picked up from hotel two and a half hour before flight. Guide
will help them about check in and see them off.
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Hotel Ramada 4✲ (downtown)
Price per person
2 - 7 pax
Double room
270 euro
Single Room
360 euro

8 - 19 pax
240 euro
330 euro

20 and more
210 euro
300 euro

Hotel Hilton 5✲ (downtown)
Price per person
2 - 7 pax
Double room
330 euro
Single Room
420 euro

8 - 19 pax
300 euro
390 euro

20 and more
270 euro
360 euro

Prices include:
Return transfer with city tour first day as its mantioned in program.
English (russian) speaking guide
Accommodation in hotel for 3 nights, on BB base.

